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SU W-MARY 
The von Karman- ~ illikan theory of lamina r boundary 
layers p resented in ~ . A.C.A . Tec h nical Rep ort No. 504 is 
app lied to the laminar ooundary layer aoout an elliptic 
cylinder on which bo un dary-layer and pressure-distrioution 
measure ments were made at the National Bureau of Standards. 
An outline of the p rocedure of the von K~rm~n-Millikan 
method is given . 
Good a g re oment is obtained oe tween t he calculated and 
experimental resu lts, indi cating that t he ~ethod may De 
applied g enerally to the laminar bo u ndary layer aoout any 
oody pr ovid ed t hat an exp e r imentall y determin e d pressure 
distrioution is availaole . It appears that for all 
Re y nolds lumoe rs aoove 24,000 the s eparation point for the 
elliptic c y linder should occur at a cons tant distance be-
h ind the po int of mini mum pressure, provided tnat the 
boundary layer d oes not beco me turbulent. 
INTRODUCTION 
From consideratio of the relative order of magn itude 
of the vario u s te r ms in the fund ame n al diffe rential equa-
tions of flow, Prandtl has s no wn that the effects of vis-
cosity at the h igh Reynolds Numbers common to aeronautical 
problems a r e of a pp reciable imp ortance only in the thin 
fluid layer next to the s u rf a c o of the body, thus consid-
e ra bly simp lifying the fundamental equations . The actual 
solution of the boundary-layer equations ha s been a matter 
of considerabl e difficu lty . It was sh own, howe v e r, that 
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when th e o OllndaTY l a;re r enco unte rs rising presf:;ures in the 
d ir e c t ion of fl ow . 
The si plest c a se, t hpt of the bOlndR r y l aye r Rl ong a 
flat p late wit h zer~ r re s s u re grad ient, has b ee n success-
fu ll y treated b y Blasius . F o r t h is cas e no sepa ration was 
t o be expected . Th e trea tme n t of t he flow about "bodi es 
Dhen _ r eSSIre g radients exist has thus f a r n o t beo n com-
p l e tely successful. ume rous meth o d s ha v e b een de vi s ed 
but e it be r the predi ction o f the 10cRt ion of th e sep ara-
ti o n p oin t ha s b ee n of doubtful accuracy or t ne ethods 
h a ve b ee n app licable on l y to limit ed type s of p ressu re 
d_ i s t r i OU t ion s • 
E xp e ri men~s o n an ellipti c cyli nde r h a v e be e n con-
duct e d a t th e Nationa l Bur eau o f Standards to study th e 
separa tion p heno me n a a nd, in pa rticular, to c he ck th e the -
ory of Po h l hau s f')n . (S e e ref eren ce 1 .) The results, com-
pa r e d with Pohlhause~ 's appr o ximate solutio n of the v on 
Ka r :-n,/n in teg r a l equati on, have demon st r at ecl that the Fo hl-
haus e n meth od co u ld only be d epended upon to g ive reliable 
res 111 t s W::1 e n the p r e s ~. u rei n t h e 0 u t ,j i (: e p ot e n t i a 1 flo w 
was ~ ec r easing ; with i ncrea sing pressure sepa r ation may 
act11al l y occu r whe n Poh l lwusen ' s met :l 0o. f a i ls to ind i c a te 
a n y fl o w s epa ration . 
Von K~rmin and ~ illikan h ave rec e ntly devis e d a theo -
ry of laminar bo unda ry l a y e rs i nvo lv ing s epa ration (r efe r-
en ce 2 ) t hat a ppears t o hav e c erta in a dvantages ov er pre-
vious theories . T_ is solution of the l amina r boundary-
l a y e r p ro b l e~ c a n be arpli ed mOr e ge n e r a ll y than for me r 
method s; th e equa tion tha t is us ed t o det e r mine the sepa-
ratio n p oint is a c l ose ap p roximation nea r the su rf a c e 
wh ere the s eparation condition is a pp lied, thus per mitting 
a mOTe a ccura te de t e r l,l ination of the sepa ration p oint . 
The pu r p ose of the pr es e n t study is to invest i gate 
t he extent to wh ic h the t he or y p rese n t e d in reference 2 
ma y be e xp ect e d t o g ive reliable r esul ts . Th is inv est i ga-
tion was a ccomp lis hed by a pp l y i ng the +he ory to the bound-
ary lay er a out t he e ll i pt ic c y l inde r o n wh ich the Bureau 
o f Standards tes ts we re made . A co ~par iso n is ma de betw een 
the c a lcul ate d and. expe ri men t .:.t l r esults, esp ecial l y with 
r ef e e nce to the l oc at ion of t he sepa ration p Oint. 
, 
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EXPER I MENTAL DATA 
The tests (reference 1) consisted of pressure- distri -
bution and boundary- laye r measurements on an ell i ptic cyl -
inde r. The pressur e dist ri bution was measured by a manom-
ete r connected to or ific es in the surface of the c y l inder. 
A h ot - wire anemomete r was used t o make the bounda r y - layer 
su r veys . The ellipt i c cy l inder on which the tests were 
made had a major ax i s o f 11. 78 inches and a mino r ax i s of 
3 . 98 inches. It was p l a c ed in the air stream with the ma-
jor axis para l lel to the ge n e r a l fl o w. The tests we r e 
made a t a Reyno l ds Numbe r of app ro ximate l y 24 , 000, based 
on the length of the mi nor axis . 
~ , 
OUTLINE OF ~HE VON KARMAN- i ILLIKAN PROCEDURE 
The solution of the bo u ndary - layer problem presented 
in reference 2 is di vided into tw o p arts, an outer and an 
inn e r solu t ion. The outer solution is obtained by trans-
for ming the boundary- layer equation into a form analogous 
to that for the conduct i on of heat, the solution of which 
is wel l kno wn . This p a r t of the solution is most accurate 
in the regio n whe r e the boundary-laye r velocities are near-
l y equal to those in the outside stream, i.e . , the out e r 
part of th e boundary layer . For reasons peculiar to t he 
e.nalysis, it is conve n ient to join the two solut io n s a t a n 
infle c tion p oint of the boundary- layer velocity profiles . 
Thus the r ange of this solu tion is taken as the re g ion 
from the outer part of the boundary l aye r to the inflec-
t ion p Oint, or to the wall if no inflection point exists . 
The inn e r s o lution is obtained by transforming the 
bounda ry- laye r equation by cert a in approximations into an 
ordinary differentia l equation, wh ich is mos t accurate 
near th~ wall . The inn er soluti o n is used only when the 
bo unda ry- laye r velocit y profiles sho w an inflection pOin t . 
Its range is then ov e r the r eg ion f rom the wa ll to t h e in-
flection point . 
Th e steps invo lv ed in computing the c ha racteristics 
of the lamina r boundary layer b y th is me thod follo w. . 
12QLi~iti~~_QJ:. __ ~i~Q~.§.i~~lE?~ ~ _~~~iaJ2.lQ~ .• - In th e f 0 1 -
l ow i n g computation~ t he velocity a t an infinite distance 
from the c yl inder Uo is considered to be the unit of ve-
---~ - - -..- -
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loc-ity . The minor axis 1 of fie e. llipse "is nsed. as the 
unit of l eng th . These units o f velo c ity and length lead 
to th e fo r mation of the following dimensionless quantities: 
R 
cp * 








u2 _ u 2 
---- -- -.--
2 z*- -- .---- --
- v 2 
o 
Rejriold~ Numbe r . ( . ti~ kinemat ic viscosity) . 
nond i men sional velocity p ot e nti a l. 
nondim e nsional stream fun c tion . 
nondimensional v e locity in the boundary 
I a~' e r . 
n onrli lensional v e locity just outside t he 
b ounda ry layer. 
z 
U 2 ' 
o 
nondimensionpl II e n e r gy defect" in 
the b oundary l aye r . 
In the foll0win g co mputations , the aste risks are 
dropped for simp licity , aDd non climensiona l quant iti es thus 
fo r med are always to be understood . 
C_€l.lc ~~_~_~_ iorl_Q.:[_O_It.~_~!:. _~o~~~~_~!:... - I n order to c alculate 
the o'lt c r sulut~ on, it is necessary to know the variation 
of the SQuare o f the outs i de velocity U2 with the veloci -
ty p ot ential cP alon g the surface. Reference 1 g iv es e x-
pcri~e_t al l : determined valu e s of U as a fu n ction of the 
nondim6nsional distance s a lo n g the su rf a ce . This r e la-
tion is ~ lotted in fi ~ure 1 . The velocity p otential 
. cP :::: J 'Uds is dete r mined b~ a g raphica l int eg r a tion of 
o 
this curve . Bot h U 
of t~e distance a long 
sh own in fi g ure 2 l is 
v a lu es of U and cP 
and cP a re tr..en 1 nown as funct ions 
the s u rface . Tho U2 ,cP curve, 
d et e r min e d by c ho osing corr e s p onding 
at several p oints a lo ng th e surfa ce . 
The next step in t h e calculation is t~e expression of 
t h U 2 , r.) . t f . T' h 1 1 . e T cur ve ln e rms o ' power serles . . e c a cU a -
tions a re Gr e at l y si~pl i f i ed if the U2 , cp ' curve is a rbi-
, 
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t r ,a rily divided in to two regions and a separate power se-
rios is us e d to approxima te the curve in each region; that 
n 
is, fa r cP ~ CPl U2 = l: bicpi i=O 
U2 
m ~icpi cP > CPl = l: = 
i=O 
'U ilG re CP l is the arb itrari ly chos e n valu e of, cP separating 
the tw o reg ions. It was found possible in this investiga-
tio ' to obtain a satisfactory approximation to the exp e ri-
men t a l U 2 , curve by using t e rms involving only up to 
the se cond p ower of CP o It : appears that the - U2 ,cP curve 
sh~uld be fitted with greater care in the neighborhood of 
the sepa ration p oint than elsewhere. Th e value of CPl 
chos e n was 0 . 4 . The following a.pp roxima te expressions for 
the U2 , cP cur~e were then obt a ined: 
for cP ~ 0 . 4 u2 = 7 . 380CP - 8 . 855cp2 
fo r cP ~ 0 . 4 U2 = 1'. 3 93 + ' 0 . 4 l4CP - b .l 4SCP2 
2 Th e a pp roxi mate , U ,CP cu rve, g iven by, the foregoing ex-
pr e ssio ns, is also shown in figure 2 . 
I t is now poss ibl e to co mpute the ene r gy de fe c t zw, 
a t any point in the boundary layer a s a function o f cP a nd 
"IJ! . (The subscript W d enot e s the outer solution .) 
zw (cp,l\r) = {~oho* + I"'I1CP l g l * 2 * } - 1'2 CPl g2 
+ cP {b1 (h 1 - hI *) + P ... * 1 !11 + 21'2 cP 1 ( g 1 * + g2*) } 
+ cp2 {b 2(h 2 - h2 * ) + i3:2 h 2 * } (1) 
for cP > CP l 
1'1 b1 - 131 "12 = b2 - 13 2 
For cP < pu t P 1., 132, ho * hI * h '2 * * * = CPI , , , gl , g2 
equ a l to zero . Th e fa c t ors ho' ~1' ' h2 ' g l' and 
g2 are functions of l only, and thus do not depend on 
,JW-
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the ~a rt i cnla r case . The seme f un ct ioL s as t he foreeoing 
bu t fo r med fo r the v a riable v ____ __ 04 __ __ _ J-e;- ::--::P 1 are h * 1 * h z 
g l* ' and g z * . Equation (1) corresponds t ·o equation (19) 
in re ference 2 . The t e rm s ar isi~g from t h e use of powe rs 
of cp g reat e r tha.n 2 h a v E3 b een- (Ieleta,d . 
Substituting the va. l u e s of the known coefficient s in 
the exp ressi o n fo r Zw (e quation (1», 
Z = ~l 70':0 W l ' 00J c.) * * *, ' 0 ·· + 2 . 78 64 Eh . -I- 1. 3931 gz J 
+ 9 ~ 7 • ~80 0 h 1 -
\. 
* * 6 . 9 6 00 h 1 - 6 • 9 65 6 e 1 ;. - 6 . 9 65 6 
+ Q z { _ .) . 8 550 h z 
The fun ction s ~ o' 
from the fol lo wi ng 
+ 8 . 7070 h z * } 
f: 1 ' g z ' h o ' 
eJ. a t ion s : 
1 / ) g o (L = :3 \ 1 - P ( ~ ) , 
'1, h ere F (~ ) is t~e ? robabil i ty int eg ral , 
are co ;up 1.1 ted. 
a tabulated f~n ction . 
• 
_ ~2 ~ z (l - P ( ~) ) S e + 
2 ~ 3 
_ t Z 2 ~4 (1 - P (~ ) ) ";> e + 
3Jrr 3 
ho ( ~) = go (~ ) 
h1n ) = g o ( ~ ) + g ( ~ ) 1 
hz(~ ) = go ( ~ ) + 2 2: (t ) ~ l " + S2 (~ ) 
~hese fu n c tio ns are p lotted thro ugh out thei r u sefu l r ange 
in figure s 3 and 4 . 
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In th o subsequent calcu l atio ns, the power- series ex-
pans ions of these functions a re requifed. 
b o ( ~) = 0. 5000 - 0 . 5642~ + 0 . 1 88 1~a - o . 0 564 ~ 5 
g l (0 - 0. 5642 ~ ~ 2 O . 5 642 ~ 3 05 = + s - + o .0 940 S 
O . 5642 g 3 
4 5 
g2 ( ~ ), ~ 0 . 6667~ 0 . 282 l g ( 3 ) = 0 . 1 8 8H - + -
h 1 ( ;) = o • 500 0 - 1 . 12 84~ + ~2 - 0 . 37 6 1 ~3 + 0 . O377~5 
2 t3 t A t 5 0.50 0 0 - 1 . 5045~+2g - 1 . 5045s +0. 666 7s--0 .l 505s 
It is now poss ible t o compute the zw ' ~ cu rv es . 
Th is co mputation is p e r fo rm e d by choosing the v a lue of ~ 
corresponding to t he desired dist a nce al ong the surf ace 
and calculating Zw for several v a lues of V b y equation 
( 2 ) . The out e r limit of the bo unda ry la y er is chosen as 
th e po int at wh ich rela t ive energy deficiency -~ = 0 . 01 Zo 
\'fhe r e Z 0 
locity . 
From ti.- e 
The v e locity is then 0 . 995 the outside v e· 
z 1:' w' y cu rv es 
u = Vjl 
v yJ R = ~ J 
Do 




t he v elo cit y p rofiles in the boundary layer are obtaine d . 
] 0 c a use the in t e g r a n d i Xl the e xp r es s ion fo r y J R b e co m e s 
infinit e a s ~h e lowe r limit of int eg r at ion is approached, 
i t is ne cessary to ev a luate t he integral by a combination 
of g raph ic and analyt ic metbods (refer ence 2, p . 10 ). For 
v a lues of z ne a r zo' that is , for small values of ~, 
z i s e xp and e din a power s c r i e sin ~ , u sin g e qua t ion s 
( 2 ) and ( 3 ), an d int egra ted ana ly tically from ~ = 0 to 
some sma ll va lue of 1V , say * = 0 . 05 . From that point, 
the in tegratio n may b e pe r fo r hled ~ raphi c al ly by mea ns o f a 
plan i mete r or Co rnel i integraph . 
I n c a s e s whe re t~e u , Y (o r z,~) curves h a ve no 
i nflect ion p oi.n t, this p roc edu re c omp l ete s the solution 
f o r the :pa r ticu l a r va l ue o f cp cho sen . When the u,y 
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curv es have an inf l ect ion po i nt , it is necessary to de ter-
mine certain quanti tie s from the outer solutio n at the in-
flec tion p oin t to a i d in f ixin g t he boundary cond itions 
fo r the inner so lu ti on . 
Th e p ower seri e s in \jr f o r zw is again used to de-
t e r min e the p os i tion of the infl e ction pO int . Sin ce the 
inflect i o n point, in g eneral , oc cur s at small values of 
*, p owers of \jr hi g h e r than ir 3 may be ne g l ected . The 
positio n of the inflection point is found by equ ating 
a
2 
Z 0 d l' f , I, • Tl' 1 f , I, . d t d af2 == , an s o vl ng or '!' 11S va ue 0 '!' 1S eno e 
by 1, , whe r e th e subscript j d e signate s a j oining - poi nt WJ 
cha r a ct e ri,st ic . Th e v a lues of (~f)w j a n d Zj are the1 
found by subst ituti ng irwj in the p o we r- ~.; er i es expansions 
for the se quantities . This p rocedur e complete s the oute r 
soluti on h en the bounda ry-laye r veloci ty p rofiles h ave an 
inflo c t io n p oint . ' 
I nne r s o lu tion .- The inner solut ' on is g iven (r efe r-
ence 2~-~qu;tio~-(29 ) ) in the f orm 
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IF· 1 - v~ ~ , 
_ _______ .2.. 
J 1 + B2 
( 4 ) 
The s u bscript i d.e notes the i nne r solut i on ; :s is a con -' 
stant of integ ration p roportiona l to (~i)2 and zo ' 
y= o 
zo ' , an d cP are d.erived. directl y fron the outside pr e ssure 
d istribution , whi ch has b ee n exp e rimentally determin e d . 
The v Qlue o f t j i s taken from the outer s olut i on and i s 
e qual to Zo - Zw j ' 
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I t is to be noted that An-
oth e r bounda ry condition is 
This condition g iv es the equati on 
( 5 ) 
f o r dete r mi ning B, the left-hand s i de of wh ich is kn o wn 
from the oute r solutio n . Th e value of B thus found is 
subs ti tu t e d in ( 4 ) an ~. ~ i is the n co mputed for seve r al 
v a l ue s of the ratio 1~ b etwee n 0 and 1. 
J 
It will be fou nd , in g ener a l, tha t ~ ." . lJ is n o t equa l 
to ~ .. 
wJ I n o rd e r to make the f inal 
solution continuous , 
the values o f ~w are 
that is , for the oute r 
sh ift e d by an 
so lu tion ~ = 
amount 
~w + E: . 
With th is information, the t, ~ cur ve can be drawn 
continuous l y fo r both solutions . As before , the u,y 






r:::- Y d i{ 
Y V R = -6- J j---=.. ..... ( 
o --
Zo 
For the inne r solution, th is int~g ral may be expre sse d 
a :l&. l yt ical l y . I n th is case 
where 
I~ = 
Past the join i ng pO i nt, the in t eg r ati on is most easil y 
carri ed out graph ic a lly . 
Since B is p ro p ortiona l to the condition 
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for separation is t h at B sha ll e qual zero . The position 
a long th e surface for which this rela t ion holds is deter-
min e d by trial and erro r. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIO N 
A comp arison of the calculated velocity profil e s and 
e xpe ri me nt a l resu l ts at several points alon g the surface 
of t he elliptic cylinder is given in fi gures 5 , 6 , a nd 7. 
The c a lculated Pohlha usen curves, which have b een discussed 
in r e ference 1, are shown fo r conven i ent comparison. The 
a g r eement becom e s better forward of the se p aration point. 
Clo s e t o the s e p aration point the c al cul a tions show, in 
ge ner a l , too low velocities at co r r e s p on d ing distances 
from the surface, but the shape of the c a lculated separation 
point profile is in g ood a g r e ement with th e observed veloc-
ity dist~ibution at the experi ment a ll y de t e rmined sep ar a -
tion p oint . 
The p osittons of the ·c alculat ed. a nd experi mental s e p a -
r a tion points a re ind i cated on t he pressure- distribution 
diag ra ms shown in fi gure 8 . The c a lcu l a t e d sepa ration 
p oint was found to o c cur at a dist an c e a long t h e surface 
s ~ 1 . 92 . Ac tua l sep aration was o bse rv ed at s ~ 1 . 9 9 . In 
view of the ma ny app roxima tions and a rbi t r a ry procedures 
invo lv ed in t he ana lysis , this a g r eeme n t is considered very 
good . 
It is t o be no te d that the c urves g iven in figures 5 , 
6 , a nd 7 a r e indepen d ent of the Re yn olds Num ber, except 
i n s o far as Rey n olds Number affects the pressure distribu-
tion . I t is , of course , a s sumed that th e boundary lay er 
do e s not beco me turbulent . An examp le of th e effect of a 
chan ge in th e p re ssure dist ribution o n the position of the 
se paration point is g iven in fi gure 8 , where the calculat -
ed se p a r ation point is shown for the p erfect-f l uid pr e ssure 
d istribution abou t t h e c y linder . In t h is cas e the p o sition 
of t h e s epara t ion po int is at s = 2 . ~'\ 8, cons idera bl y aft 
the p osition found with the experime nt al p ressu r e d istri-
bution . Fi gure 8 shows that, .for bo th p r es s u re distribu-
tions , the sep aration p oint occurs a t app r o ximately the 
same distance , s = 0 . 7, aft t he p oint o f mini mum p res -
s u re . Sinc e it i s t o b e expect e d that t he p re s s u re distri-
butions f o r hi g h e r Re ynolds Numbers wil l b e b et we en t h e ex-
pe ri mental curve s h own and the pe r f ect fluid~pr essure dis-
tribution , this result indicates t h a t f or a ll Rey n olds Num-
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bers above 24,0 0 0 the separation point for the elliptic 
cylinder will occur at a distance s = 0 . 7, aft the point 
of minimum pressure provided, of course, that the boundary 
layer does not become turbulent. 
A g eneral view of the flow about the elliptic cylin-
der in th e N.A. C.A. smoke tunnel is shown in figure 9. 
Th e effect of separation on th e entire flow configuration 
should be noted . 
CONCLUSIONS 
The c omput e d an d experimental characteristics of the 
laminar bo u ndary l a y e r about t h e elliptic cylinder are in 
g oo d ag r eement . This a g reement indica tes that the method 
may b e g en e rall y a pp li e d to the laminar boundary lay er 
about a n y t ype of body provided that a n experi mentally d e-
termined pr es s u re dis tribution is a vai lable. It a ppea rs 
tha t for al l Re y no ld s lumbers a bove 24 , 000 the separation 
p oint for the e l lipt ic c y linder sho u ld occur at a cons t ant 
dist a nce behind the p oL1t of minimum pressure, provided 
that the bo u ndary l a y er does not beco me t urbulent. 
La ngley Mem ori a l Ae rona utical La borat ory , 
Na tiona l Ad vi s ory Co mmi tt ee for Ae ronautics, 
Lang ley Fi e ld, Va ., October 10 , 1935 . 
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